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PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAY MORNING::::: ::::SEPTEMBER 12.

DKBfOCRATIO TIOKBT.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
Foil JU3TIOB OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
Of SOWKBXXT OOtnfTT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
Of PIE* COCXTT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET,

•iCoxo&eas,
CHARLES BUALEU, City of Pittsburgh.

CoKGBCSS, 22(1 DISTRICT.
MATTHEW I. STEWART, Allfgh*ny City.

[Bul>ju :tio the decision of the conferees of the district.]
AMBMBIt,

J K. MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN 3. HAMILTON, South Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, (Sir of Pittsburgh,
THOMAS M. CARROL, H’Keesport.
WILSON BTBWART, Daqueene Borough.

Kecobdul,
JOHN S. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

Rtnisrta,
J. HARVEYROBB, SL Clair.

Clerk of Court,
JOHN H. PHILLIPS, Robinson.

CoMKissioyzß.
ELIJAH TROVILLO, City cf Pituburgh.

Auditor.
DANIEL WEKfZ, Pi-t Township.

Diboctoos or tux Poor,
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pino.
KDWAItD M'COKKLE, Indian*.
ROBERT BAILEY, Manchester.

Demosratle Connty of Correa*
Tf poudes^e.

The following named gentlemen compos* the Demo,
oeratlc County Committee of Correspondence, for the prw
•ntyear;

John Birmingham,
D.K. Williams,
L. B. Patterson,
Tho t. B. Hamilton,
Hfory Ingram,
Barnes Punl,
W. M. Porter,
Thoe. Farley,
Rdmund'Snovden, .
Dr. A. 11. Gross, - (
F. U. Collier, J

Juoob McColliater.

ffn. Wilson,
A. Holstein
Thoi J. Keenan,
J. Hel im*D,
Jas. A. Irwio,
Geo. F. Gillmore,
John M. Irwio,
Alex. Black,
John Mellon,
Chu. Barnett,
Francis Felix,

The Democratic County Committee of Correp»i>ondeuoe
*re hereby sotiQed to meet at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Wednesday, the 13tb last, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

KOBT. B GUTHRIE, Chairman.

News of tbe Day*
The mortality of New York and Boston last

•week was as follows:

New York,
Boston

Cholera. Other Du. Total.
129 COS 732
l3 117 130

While the total number of deaths in Now York
•how a decrease of ninety, those from Cholera
are more numerous by thirteen. In Boston,
there is also an increase of one from Cholera,
and twenty-three altogether.

It will be seen by the California news in an-
other column that a large English and French
squadron had arrived at Tlonolalu, Sandwich
Islands. Its object was not known; bat if it was
to prevent the annexation ofCuba, they were a
leelle too late.

THE CAMPAIGN OF FALSEHOOD.
No political campaign for many years has

boon conducted with eo much unfairness, and
such reckless disregard for troth, on the part of
the opponents of the Democracy, as the campaign
of the present year. The New York Tribune,
at tho commencement of. the year, suddenly de-
scended from tho national and manly position
it had previously occupied, and became the ad-
vocate of a sectional or Northern party. To
prepare tie people of tho North for a movement
so dangerous to tho Uoiou, it labored to satisfy
them that- the Union was of no value to the
North, and that the Soath ceald bo “crushed”
into submission by the superior power of the
Northern States. While feebly denying an in-
tention to destroy tho Union, it has diligently
and recklessly pursued a course that, if success-
ful, could hardly fail to produce that disastrous
result All isms and factions, of whatever com*

plexion or creed, have been urged to rally under
a banner inscribed with bat two sentiments
reckless opposition to Democracy; and uncom. j
promisiog hostility to the South. To give coun- ]
tenance to each a crusade against the Demo- 1
cracy, and all the best interests of the Unioo,
the base falsehood was fabricated, and dlssemi j
nated throughout the North, that the present:
National Administration is favorable to the ex-
tension of Slavery; and that the Democratic
party of the whole country was pledged to a
grand but undefined sobeme to enlarge the area
of Slavery, and give the “Slavepower” the con-
trol of the federal government. A lie more
gross and groundless, no partisan sheet has

, ever ottered, or labored more desperately to
; prove. Every act of the administration, how-
ever important insignificant, has been repre-

‘ seated as a part of this grand scheme of “sla-
very extension.”

Even the Eeciprocity Treaty, the negotiation
of which was commenced under a Whig admin-
istration, is represented by Greeley, of the Tri-
bunt, as deeigned to prevent the Canadians frem
desiring annexation to the Repoblio. That the
very opposite will bo its effects, every sensible
man knows; while, at the same time, it will
bring into the United Btates a vast amoant of
oheoper food in this remarkable year of short
crops and exorbitant prioes. To prove th%t the
Tribune designed to deceive the people in this
matter with an Abolition humbng, we need only
mention that nearly all the Senators from the
Abolition States of the North-east voted for the
confirmation of the treaty.

Theannexation of the Sandwioh Islands, now
in prooess of eonsnmmation, is denoanoed as a
scheme to extend slavery over the islands of the
Pooifio. The acquisition of a commanding ma-
rine depot and naval station, on one of the most
important commercial routes of the globe, is the
real design. No intelligent patriot oan oppose
the acquisition;' and none but a few reckless
partisan editors will attempt to deceive the
people as to the motives for which it is sought.

The desire to acquire Cuba byfair aod peace-
able means is represented as a part of the grand
schema of 'slavery extension; and two or three
slave Btatei, it is said, are to be formed ont of
it It is large enough for but ooe ; and nooe
but the reokless maligners of the Democracy
have ever proposed to make more than one out
of It Its acquisition would remove a troublesome
neighbor from our vicinity; add a new,rioh and.,
populous State to the oonfederaoy; give us the
control of the Mexican Galf, a new field for
American enterprise, and sugar free of doty.
Slavery is already there, and its area would
therefore be not one foot extended by annexa-
tion; while its condition would be greatly atne*
liorated, and tbo slave trade of the island abol-
ished. All these advantages the Tribune and its
admiring satellites throughout thaNorth, would
prevent by the humbug cry of <• slavery exten-
sion.” Two Senators would be added to the
Senate from a new slave State, it is true; but

- they would be met there about the same time,
by twelve more Senators from the free Statss of
Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, New Mexieo
Utah and Oregon. Every one ean see, then, the
folly and falsehood of the oharge, that the ac-
quisition of Cuba.would extend slavery, or in-
crease its relative power. If Sandwich
Islands should come in as a State, that alone
would balance Cuba in the Senate, although
those Islands contain but 70,000 inhabitants,
while Cnba contains about a million and a half.

No intelligent and sensible man oan be de-
ceived Into the beliefthat the institution of sla-
very in this country oan ever become an agree- 1

'iv,, Pi

during the last session, took the most effectual
means to sever the national government from
all connection with the subjeet. U re-affirmed
and applied theprinciple of noumlertenlion by
Congress and the federal government on the
subject; and referred the whole matter to the
people of the several States and territories.
Thus, while the administration would sever the
federal government from all connexion with the
subject of slavery in the Btates and territories,
it is basely oharged with favoring the extension
and power of the institation. No 000 of any
discernment can fail to see the gross falsity of
the charge, And the criminal design to deceive
and mislead the people : to mislead them, too,
into the formation of a party of evil and dan-
%ttous tendency; and that cannot fall to lead to
dfijastrous results.

Bat these falsehoods of the enemies of De-
mocracy, manufactured by the Tribune and re-
tailed, even without credit, by suoh papers as
the Journal and Qatette of Pittsburgh, and oth-
er Whig and Abolition sheets of the north, have
been sternly metand refuted by the Democr&tio
press. The people are learning the truth, and
will despise the .calumniators and rogues, and
eteroly rebuke them.

One significant fact, lately developed, shows
the estimation in whioh the people hold that
n cklcs* sheet that is daily employed in manufac-
turing and rending these countless libels upon
the a Jministration, and these transparent false-
hoods against the Democracy.

The New York Daily Tribune is a failing con-
o*. rn. Its proprietors have lately rednoed its
aija eight columns, and announced that they
lose money ou it every week. The public is ap-
pealed to to bestow a more liberal patronage,
and sustain it. Only a few months ago thepro-
prietors of the Tribune boasted of its profitsand
prosperity. Only a few months ago it commen-
ced its new crosade of falsehood and slander on
the great party of the people. It is now sinking
money and begging for support.

Bat it is not on the subject of slavery alono
that falsehoods innumerable and most base are
ee ittered broadcast over the land.

Another faction is forming and allying itself
to the enemies of Democracy. It is based main-
ly on the religions prejudices of the people in-
fl imed and misled by the most unscrupulous
GlsehooJs and misrepresentations. The Ca-
tholic churoh of this country is represented

having become so numerous and power-
L I a body as to be able to eontrol the govern-
n. -nt, and destroy our free institutions, if they
duired. The desire to do Any suoh thing is
u where proved; and their power and numbers
arc grossly exaggerated. Of the 38,000 church-
es in the United States jq 1850, only 1221 were
owned by Catholics. Lees than one thirtieth of
hi* ehnrohes are oatbolio; and probably not
n. >re than that proportion of the offices of the
c untry are held by members of that denomina-
ti -□; and they generally, offioes of inferior
grade.

The foreign-born population of the United
S ates numbers about one-twelfth of the people;
a iarge portion of them baviug resided in the
country nearly all their life*. We published not
Lng a statement showing that they held a
proportion of the offices much less than their
pioportion to the whole population- The state-
ment had been compiled with great care and ac-
curacy, and can be relied on. These statements
show that there exists in the present circum-
stances no occasion for secret political combina-
tion to saTe the country. Becret political socie-
ties, and sectiooal parties are far more dangerous
to our free institutions than tiny religious de-
nomination; or than the fact that about otie-

trelfth of our people were boro, without their
consent, in foreign lands. Yet, to help this new
secret ally of Whiggery, circulars and statements
ur e issued asserting that the majority of the of-
f";es under the State and National government*

r.re held by foreigners and Catholics. It is a
press falsehood, designed to deceive the people,
Mid induce them to join the secret order, and
' ->te for the Whig candidates. Somesmall offices
ore to be thrown to the Democrats, if this secret

erder can prevail, to keep up the deception Btill
t;> it it stands independent of old parties. But
all the Important offioes most be given to Whigs
»a heretofore, io every place where elections
have lately occurred.

A SmrATHXTic Stobt Spoiled.—Bomo igno-
rant correspondent of the St. Louis Republican,
Las started thereport that “ the remains of the
1 ite Edgar Allen Poe, are still reposiog in an
obscure corner of Potters Field of Baltimore.”
I bis ungrateful oonduct will, of coarse, be
mourned over.by the thousand and one admirers
of ‘‘Annabel Lee,** and “The Raven,” and we,
therefore, give the flat contradiction of the Bal-
timore Patriot , whioh say*; “Nothing can be
fijcther from the truth. His remains were in-
terred at the time of his death In the First Pres-
lyterian Church yard, on the corner of Green
and Fayette streets, aud were followed to the
grave by a large number ofrelates aud friends.
His obsequies? were of a oharapter every woy
worthy of sueh a man, and we aro surprised
nod grieved that sueh reports should be put in
ciroulttioQ as the one qaoted above.”

“ Febaxs ofFortuhi,” is the title of a new
novel laid upon our table yesterday. It is by
J. B. Jones, author of several interesting and
popular novels. The scene of this new novel is
laid in the, city of Philadelphia. The writer
displays rare power in portraylog character,
and “showing up” the follies of fashionable
life. Financial and political life, and the life of
the sons of toil, are all brought in review in the
crowded incidents of this spirited and amusing
tale. A rich banker, greedy of gold, and un-
scrupuloas as to the means of obtaining it, is
the leading character of the story, and his por-
trait is drawn in vivid colors. We can commend
the book to all readers of fiotion. Published by
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia, and for sale by
Miner & Co.; GildeQfenney & Co., at their lit-
erary depot*, Pittsburgh. o

Th* “ Summit.”—We are informed by travel-
ers and others who have stopped during the re-
cent excessively warm weather at the “Summit,”
in Cambria county, that it Is one of the most
pleasant and healthful summer retreats any-
where to be found. Senator Dodge, of lowa,
who has passed several weeks at this place on
aooouot of the ill health of his family, speaks in
High terms of its pure air and water, aod of the
good accommodations to be had at the “Mansion
House,” kept by James RL Eiffel, Esq., who is
untiring in his efforts to serve and render com-
fortable those who may stop with him.
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Eleoamt Card Writing.—We have seen some
epooimens of card writing, by W. I. Vescelius,
the oelebrated American card writer, that we
think wonld be hard to excel. It has all the
eveness and regularity of lithograph, without
any of its stiffness, and for<penmaDship is really
ahead of any thing that has come under our ob-
servation. Mr. V- may be foond every day inthe reading room of the City Hotel, where he
will furnish specimen Copies gratis t 6 those who
wish them.

TwihtYTBIED Copaa.BilonAl, Dibteiot.Th« Democratic conferees of the twenty-thirdCongressional district, composed of Meroer,Boarer, and Lawrence oonntiee, met in Newcas-tle, on the 6th inst, and unanimous], nominatedHon. M. C. Trout for re-eleotion. Notwiihstand-mg the fusion moeomont in that distriot, we
oonfidentl,anticipate the eleotion of Mr. Trout;for he is a man in whose vocabulary ■■ there is
no such word as fail.”

live or expansive power; and no one,* not anx-
ious to bodeceived, ean be misled by the lying
charge that the present Democratic administra-
tionis committed to aoyeoheme to favor its
growth or increase Its power. On the contrary,
tbo administration, and a Democratic Congress,

The American Protestant Association
turned out yesterday in large numbers, and
paraded throughthe principal streets of the two
pities. We were told they numbered nearly
nine hundred. Theaffair passed of withoutany
disturbance, as was the desire ofall our citizens*i

1 SPB*CH OP QOVEKHOa BIOLIB.
The Montrose Democrat gives us the speech ot

Governor Bigler on the 81st nit., from whioh we
extract (he following on the subject of the Ne-
braska-Kansas bill. Theeditor of tho Democrat
says that this part of the speech was revised by
the Governor before publication; so that it may
be relied on as expressing his views fully and
correotly on this subject.

The laws organizing the territories of Nebras-
ka and Kansas were next referred to by the Gov-
ernor. He said be was well aware that this was
tho absorbing topto in the northern part of the
State. He said that officiallyhe had no connec-
tion with the subject—it was not a part of the
stewardship for which he must account, that be
bad opt covenanted with the people to organise
territories, nor tocontrol the action of CongreGS
ou aoy question. He should not claim for him-
self any of the honor that might flow from Con-
gressional action on this or aoy other subject,
and he did not intend to bear the responsibility,
for this was the work of members of Congress,
atxl they must aocount for it to their constitu-
ents—that be should notask them, or the Presi-
dent to bear the responsibility of his errors of
State policy. Ho did his duty without consult-
ing thorn and they certainly did not and ought
not to take bis word us a rule of uotion on any
subject. He said he never had and probably
never could have any offioial oonuection with
this subject, and that it was scarcely possible
that the olection of a Governor whoever might
succeed, could have any influence upon the fu-
ture! policy of thoso territories. This much be
thought it right to say as to his official relation
to the question, but as a member of the Demo-
cratic party, amongst whom a diversity of opin-
ion exists ou this subject he should most
cheerfully say what he thought about the ques-tion.

He did not think hia views of special im-
portance, for he made no pretensions to expe-
rience in National politics; that from 1848 to
1860, however, be had given the slavery question some consideration. That the national con-
troversy growing ont of the attempt to adjust
the question of slavery in the territories ac-
quired from Mexico, absorbed all other topics
and seemed for a while to threaten the stability
of our National Union. It was at that time
that Qen. Cass,.the patriot and statesman, pro-
posed the doctrine of non-intervention, that
Congress should forbear to act on the subject of
slavery in the territories; and that the whole
question should be referred to the people occu-
pying the territories—that each territories at
the proper time should be admitted as States
with or without slavery as the people may de-
cide. lie said he thought this doctrine wise and
safe. 110 became its advocate—that he had so
said to ibe people in 1851, when traveling the
State as a candidate. All, however, remembered
that he endorsed the Compromise measures of
1850. That he was still the advocate of the
doctrine of non intervention,—that he was wil-
ling to trnst with a question of
morals or politics,—that ho had more confidence
in their patriotism and love of free-
dom than be had in that of Congress, indeed,
if we were to believe half that is said of the im-
pressible character of that body, we should be
compelled to regard it as unsafe on any and all
questions. He thought the'reference of this
vexed and dangerous question to the people well
calculated to allay the excitement and give
gr-*ator stability to our national confaderacy.
And as to the extension of slavery, he did not
embrace the doctrine of non-intervcnlibn, be-
lieviug that it would extend the institution, he
believed just the reverse, that the tendenoy
would be to restrict, to drive it sooth of the Mis-
souri line. That such was his estimation of the
vnluo of Qie Union, eoch his i-leas of the bles-
sings which it’bai bestowed on the American
people—such the blessed influence which our
institutions were exercising in other parts of
the world, that for ona be was willing to labor
for’ite preservation and be sacrificed if needs be
to secure its perpetuity. I:* dissolution, in his
opinion, would be tho mott horrible calamity
that would befsl both races. —lt would be a sad
uilumity to tho 5 North and the South, to the
master ood to ttfe slave.

He next went on to say that had it been bis
business to organize the territories of Nebraska
snd Kansas, he should have done so in the terms
of the compromise note of 1860, without dituirb
tng tkt act of 1820, fixing ihs Missouri lint
ft bilst hs said this, he vraa also bound in oandor !
to declare, that bo did not believe that the po- j
'icy of the territories would be different from !
what it will he under the prevent'law—that be !
firmly believed that slavery could not extend
there—that nine-tenths of the people would dc-
ciJo against it—that (he laws of Nature were
not congenial to the institution—that some of
the wisest opponents of the measure held this j
opinion. He sajii hi never had and never ehould ,
trek to extend or strengthen the wittlutton of slave- 1

that be regretted the existence of the ia- !
eiiiution as sincerely as any mao ; but he had j
arid ha should maintain the clear constitutional !
rights of southern as well as those of northern
States. He should dot. acknowledge the over-
shadowing influence talked about so muob, whe-
ther that influence came'from the south or north.
To the question by some one in the crowd, whe-
ther slavery did not exist in the territories at
this time, he replied that it dtd not—that indi-
vidual slaves might be there doing what white
mea directed them to do, but the institution was
not there in any legal form, anil could not be !
without express local law—that it had no legal j
existence there—that the Constitution of the I
United States, in bib opinion, did not oarry it !
there—that Congress had not and coaid not es I
tabllth it there—that it could only derive a
legal exieteooe from the local Un-making power
—that it was theoreature of law—that when the
people of the territories constituted a law-mak-
ing power—io the shape of a looal legislature,
that power, and that only, could give the insti-
tution legal existence in the territories—that he
sincerely believeuWul hoped that when that
power aoted for thoeu. territories the institution
wonld be rejected.

lie eaid be was desirous of being sustained or
condemned on his own official acts—but he could
beg no question of the Whig party—they had a
right to make all the capitet they could out of
the acts of any memberof the Democratic party,
and urge it as aa objection to all; but not so
amoogst members of the same party—within
the familyeach should be held responsible for
his own acts. If Democratic members of .Con-
gress had voted wroug, there was no reason why
Democrats should strike down a Democratic
Governor if he has done right. Difference on
great national questions is very common. We
have differed about the Tariff, and now about
the Homestead bill, but that is no reason why
we should reject the State administration if it
be a good one. This argument might do for the
Whigs, but it will not auswer for Democrats. If
the Democratic party are defeated, it will be
claimed all over the Union as a Whig triumph,
and nothing more or less, except that the Whigs,
Natives, aod Know Nothings may dispute as to
who produoed the result.

He eaid he had not been an agent in the repeal ofthe MietouriCompromise, and those who oast their
rotes for him didnot, therefore, endorse it by
any fair construction. He wonld have organ-
ized the territories, could he have controlled it,
uoder the aot of 1860, and not disturbed the
Missouri line.

Soft-Shbll Democratic Contention.—The
Syracuse convention has adjourned vine die. The
following is the tioket nominated:

Governor—Horatio Seymour, Oneida ooanty.
Lieut. Governor—Wm. H. Ludlow, of Suffolk

county.
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By tbu Star of the West

A company has been organised In Los Angelos
for the purpose of manufacturing salt from a
lake located about seventeen miles from that
place. Experiments have been made, the re-
sults of wbloh far exceeded even their anticipa-
tions. The salt is equal, if not superior to any
in the market, and oan be prooured in sufficient
quantities to supply the whole Paoifio coast.

The cornerstone of a Jewish Synagogue was
laid on Sunday, the 16tbnit., on Stockton street,
San Francisco, ia which oity there are already
two congregations organised. The following
doouments were then deposited in the oorner
stone, vis: a History of the Rise and Progreso
of the Congregation on Shereth Israel; a copy
of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Society;
copies of the Atmoncan and Occident—Jewish
papers published iu New York and Philadelphia;
copies of thepapers of the day; and also some
ooins. Within three weeks, the Jews of Saa
Francisco have laid tho oorner stones of two
synagogues, the expense of whioh will not fall
far short of s6o,ooo—and which, when comple-
ted, will be equal, if not superior, to any piace
of publio worship iu the city.

In California, the crops are exceedingly abun-
dant The only caoses for anxiety and care are,
that the grain may not become too ripe and fall
from the head, or that fire may barn the crops
before Collected. Serious damage has been
done in several instances by running fire, ei-
ther accidentally or intentionally started.

On the 16th nit. the lower floors of the pro-
duce stores, Nos. 20 and 21, Clay street wharf,
San Franoisco, gave way with a tremendous
crash, preeipitatiog into the bay a large quan-
tity of Flour, Grain, Ao., with which they were
burthened. In store No. 22 were one thousand
qaarter sacks of Wheat, all of which were sub-
merged.

The steamship Yankee Blade bad beeo libelled
on a oltim of $60,000, brought by the former
owners of the Amerloa. They Allege that the
Yankee Blade was to convey the passengers of
the America, from Aspinwall to Now York, in-
stead of whioh ehe sailed round the Horn, while
the latter was in port as per oontraot.

Mining intelligence was oheering. New dig-
gings have been discovered in different portions
of the oountry, and occasional “ luoky strikes ”

Are made, as of old. The people of California
are pretty tolerably well satisfied that there is
no fear of the mines giving out just at present.
At Santa Barbara the whole town was in a state
of excitement eaueed by a recent discovery of
rich “ gold diggings ” within eighty miles of that
place, on Kero river.

The Alta Californian, of the 16tb, says the
departure of Jadge Hoffman for the Atlaotio
States has left the law business of the Uoited
States District Court iu a condition extremely
disagreeable to both attorneys and olerks. The
Marshal being unable toaet without a court, has
discharged bis deputies.

The uumber of shocking murders by this
steamer Is less than usual, nevertheless there
are five or six reported; one was that of the wife
of F. Hnljera, and two small children, residing
near the Mission of San Jose. When the deed
was perpetrated the mother was engaged io
washing at the hot springs, near the Mission.
The bodies of the viotims were thrown into the
spring Ooe Robert Tompkins deliberately
and in cold blood shot Henry La Bus&lier, a
Frenchmen, and a brother-in-law of said Tomp
kins. Tompkins immediately took to the moun-
tains and had not yet been taken. A reward
was offered by. the eitisens for bis apprehension.
The bloody deed was committed in the presence
of Tompkins’ father, motheraud sister. La Busa-
lier's wife, who is now a raving maniac.

Mr. J. H. Morgan, of Eddysville, lowa, ar-
rived at Portland, Oregon Territory, overland,
on the 26th July. He reports that tbero are
about four hundred wagons on tho way to Ore-
gon, besides many droves of cattle. Grass is
abundant.

CanalCommissioner—JohnClark, of Jefferson
oounty.

From the Sandwich Islands we learn that
Catharine nayes gave a concert at Honolulu, be-
fore leaving for Australia.

The combined fleets of England and France,
consisting of eight vessels, had arrived at Hon-
olulu. The destination of this squadron is not
publicly known. By some it is supposed to
cruise after and capture the Russian brig Diana,
of 70 goni, which is hoveriug about, probably,
to capture some English merchantmen. An
audience was given by bis majesty on tho 21st
inef., to Admiral David Prioe and Admiral Fov-
rier Des Pointes, accompanied by the represent-
atives of Great Britain and France, find the
commanders of various English and French
vessels in port.

An hour previous to the sailing of the Cortes,
the English clipper ship North Fleet arrived at
San Franoisao, bringing the important intelli-
gence of the surrounding of Canton by the
rebels, and that the foreign residents had left
the city.

j 49* A Great Blessing to the Afflicted.-*
j Dr. MLano, Um Inventorof the celebrated Liver PUL*, need

| these PIIU for several yean inhie practice, befure be could
be induced to offer them tothe public in each a mannera*
to make them known throughout the country. This
turned phyakiao felt the tame repugnance that all high-
minded men of science feel in entering the Hate
those unscrupulous empirics Who obtrude their uMless
nostrums upon the public, and rely upon a system of puff-
ing to sustain them. Convinced, however, ofthe real value
of the Liver Pill*, and Influenced by the plain dictates cf
duly, the Doctor finally sacrificed his delicate feelings on
the altar of public good. Hi* great medicine has not dis-
appointed the expectations of the medical' practitioners, at
whose instance he was Unlaced to forego his Inclinations.
From every quarter do we bear the most gratifying ac-
counts of its wonderfulcurative effvets—Lhe East and the
west, the north and the sooth, are alike laden with“tidings
of great joy” from the afflicted. Thme wonderful Pi'ls
have completely conqnvred that great arourge of America,
the Liver Complaint.

Pureheeen will be careful to uk tor Dr. Cele-
brated Liver Pill*, ami take bob* else. There are other
WIU, purporting to be liver Pills, now before the public.
Dr. ITLane's Liver PUU, aUo hU celebrated Vermifuge, eao
sow be had at all respectable drug stores in the. United
States and Canada.

Also forstli by tbe sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Baoosssort to J. Kidd * Oo n
•0 Wood street.

®“ Dr* Hont’i Imrlf•rating Kllxlr and
Conllai**-ffbtoc* prooewl the latitude, ibe depression,
the debUJty, the Indifference to life, the Instability,the con-
tinual feeling of Ulnae* which It la impossible ia define or
localise, tocommon, eo bard to bear, and ao little pitted by
the robu-t end healthy? We answer—from tba stomach
and the nervous system, between wbkh there exists the
closest sympathy. Wantof vital energy, sluggishness in
the secretive organs, a general teerfta of the system, Is at,
the bottom ofall the dificolty. To room the whole organ*
isatlon from the torpor, to lmbne U with now Ufe, activity
and vigor, and tosustain it in that condition, there is no
preparation comparable with DR. MORSE'S INVIQORA*
TIRO ELIXIR OB CORDIAL. Other etimnli may excite
the dormant physical energias fbr a time, bnt like the night-
flash of the lightning that leaves behind it a deeper gloom,
tbs exhibition of these exhiieranU is followed, after the
first convulsive effect is over, by a depression of body and
mind more profound and paralysing Jban ever. The rem-
edy Is literally worse thanthe disease. Butthe Elixir has
a dynamic Influence. It not only creates a new condition
of thephysical organisation, but perpetuates it The ani-
mal spirits are notonly cheered and elevated by its agency,
but kept np to tbelr new leva) without flagging. A vegeta-
ble compound, congenial to the system, it seems to act upen
the constitution itself, sad to revolutionise it In chronic
diseases of the nerves, the stomach, and the liver, Its ope-
ration Isall bat miraculous.

State Prison Inspector—W. R. Andrews, of
Livingston county.

The majority resolutions were adopted after a
stormy debate, by a vote of 222 to lOC. They
adhere to the Baltimore platform of 1G52; arc
opposed to anyagitation calculated to promote
sectional controversy; recall with pride vote
electing Franklin Pieroe, and compliment the ad-
ministration for ability and integrity and patri-
otic solicitude for the welfare of the people.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-tles. Price three dollars per bottle, twofor five dollars, sixfbr twelve dollars. 0. H.RING, Proprietor,
IOT Broadway, New York,sold by_Druggist* throughoutthe United States,

and the West Indies. ’
AGENTS.

FLEMING A No. 60 Wood street Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H\ KEYSKJL No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. sepidew

(From tha San Francisco Herald, August IS.]
Sport tor the B’heyii

From private advices received by Col. T. K.
Battelle, Union Hotel, we learn that a match
has been made between Tom Hyer aid John
Morrissey to fight for $20,000—510,000 a side,
in a twenty-four foot ring, half a minute timo,
to be governed by the London rules. The
fight is to como off in five months from the 16th
of Jnly. Hycr has the call among the betting
fancy in New York, $lOO to $76, and freely
taken. It is said by letter (private) that up-
wards of $lOO,OOO will ehange hands on the re-
sult. Hyer’s friends stick to him liko wax.

The Great Freneh Remedies l i-~M.
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wishtora safe, speedy, and permanent care, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inuse ftr five years—have
been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and invariably bare given satisfaction. They are
notcomposed simply of Balsam Copaiva, but are entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both in tba nature of
their ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient. Hence the wonderful successattending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
“I have expanded fbr other.people during the last three
years over £lOO, fbr remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever foiling to cure inaslngle Instance. Many
hare been cured in two or three days.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, and sold wholcmle
and retail by DUROY k OO- Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway.
New York.

Bold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J- Kkld k CoJ No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON k CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. je23

HEW AH'

[From the London Chronicle, August 2&j
Daatb Of Llllywhlt*.

The admirers of the.manly game of cricket will
be sorry to learn that this favorite son of the
bat, the ball, and the wioket, is no more. After
a long and successful innings, cholera baa at last
“ caught him oat.” ,He diedat his house at Is-
lington, London, on|he22d, of the prevailing
epidemic. The deemed was mooh respected by
the cricketing world, who gave him the title of
“ The Nonpareil. Liliywhite introduced round
bowling.

Pennsylvania Bedleal Depart-
ment*

NINTH STREET, BELOW LOCUST, PHILADELPHIA.rpHR Course or Lectures will commence on MONDAY,X »th October, 18F4, and will continue until Ist March.Dam Gouxt, M. D., Obstetrics and Diseases of Womenand Children.

49* Pantaloonir-Ttia well-known superiority oy
GKIBBLE’B fit in the Garment, needs no oolamenton his
part; it has been acknowledged by all who have favored Mm

withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted with the
■am# ease and style as by him. He beg#to inform his pa
trons and the pablfe, that hisstock Is now replete withthe
newest ityles fbr ooats, vesta and pants, suitable fbr th#
present season. A QUIBBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
loarM 340 Libwty st, head of Wood.

AMIS STU2J,lLD„PrincipleiandJ*ractteeof Hikin'.Joaa Nut, M. M., Principlesand Practice of Surgery,J. M. Ai&sir, M. D>(
intonj.

Jon J. Hon, M. D-, Medial Chemistry and Pharmacy.Jor B. Kiddie, M. D .Therapenties and Materia Medk*.F**wct* O. Sjom, M. D., Institates of Medkiae.
Tha rooms far Practical Anatomy an open InSeptember

A Medical and Sorglcal Clinic is held at the College nm
WedDeadly and Baiurday. gacond coone Students arefamished gratuitously with the ticket to the Clinkal Lee-
tare*at the PeaoaylvtiLa Hospital.

ft* toe each Ticket,
Matriculation Pee,
Graduation Fee,

For farther inftxmaUonaddress
J. J. REESB, M. D., Registrar,

lg & Ninthit. Phll~tyipbi%,
Sew Kt(l»| ttomae.fI'HE subscribers Invito the attention of the public to

± their Restaurant, situate on Fifth street, opposite theAllegheny Engine House. They Intend keMtagoabend,and reedy cooked in the best style, ell the principal cut.—
end delicacies of the season The best brands of Ltauorwillalwirs be found at their Bar. A call fo solicited, feel-ing confidentthat they cao pleaseall. '

*

”Pl2:lw J. FBITCHMAH A 00.
For Sale,

ABPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on the Ohio
, .fu^o^0* on the Plansivo«d at Hoods Hun. There is six acres covered with alent*amountof Grafted Fruits, Evergreens, orapes, Ber-rle* and Garden Roots; with a superior Dwelling, Barnsaad Out-Houses, all intended tomake a comfortable KoimtIt is offered low. Enquireof ROBERT DAVIS, fto,. on thej.wneaercif TnOMABWOyDA,

scplfcltn
- 75 Fourthstreet.

BorUeoltaral Exhibition. ‘ '

FAMILY TICKETS for sale at W. W. Wilson's, Jeweller.John B. MFeddeu A SonV, and James Waldrop’s.
henry woods, president.

Oeed Cash Investment.Qf| SHARES BANK OF PITTSBURGH;
40 shares Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad;10 do Manchester Saving Bank;

SO do Monongahela Navigation Company:
10 de Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Tympany;
SO do Rockland Mining Company;

$5,000 Allegheny Oonnty Coupon Ronds:$5,000 City of Pittsburgh do do,
...

A. WILKINS A (XX,s»pl£2w 71 Fourth street

,J «'t ' K i t -
-

“V. ‘
"

l. •

iiW BOOKS JUST PUBLlSHED.—Noctes ' AmbresU --
hr Christopher North.

FormilUo, a Spasmodic Tragedy: by T. Percy Jonee.The Scouts, or the lllack Riders of Coogree: by W Gill-more 81nuns.
.

Ew»ks ofFortuoe, or the Adventures of Ned Lorn • bvJ. B. Jones. J

The Home in the Talley; by EmiHe f. OarlenChptainaof the Roman Republic: by H. W. HerbertJust received and for sale by
„

W. A. UILDBNPENNBY A 00.“P ia No. 7ft Fourth street

• 'VV,

OF FuKTUNE, or the Life and Adventures ofX Ned Lorn: by J. B. Jones, author of Wild WesternScenes, Rival Belies, life and Adventure of CoL Vandar-
bomb, etc 4 beautifullyillustrated from original designs byBarley ; complete in 1 vol. cloth, gilt flf over 400 Dene-price $l.

Call or Mod for whatever yon want in the cheap or stand-ard Book, Magaxine, or publication line, te
H. MINER A 00.,“pl 2 No. 82 Saithfield street

I’-.':. <•’■

COTTAGE HOUSE Fob. BALB—Pleasantly situatedou thebill near the Allegheny Basin, and fronting thePlank Road. The House contains six rooms andaballwell arranged for comfort andconvenience Al»p jvo, nwJ
mer kitchens, a fine verandah Infront of the house, a wellofgood water, stable,coal house, An. The house Isnew andIn good cnler. Thelot is 125feet front by 150 dmn. prim
$*,400. S. CUTHBEBT A SON“pl 2 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

A CHANCE FUK nUdNESS.—For ml*, the sioek. nx-tures and good willof a Country Store, Mtnateekhtmiles from the city. Also, the Store and Dwelling HwmStables, Ac. S. CUTKBERT A SON
-“P-1* 140 Third stmt.

J)LACK BILKS-Jost received. 20 pieces Black Silks, of
J grad*; a splendidarticle for $l.»*Pia A. A. MASON A CO.

P aRAMEITAS—iou pieces all colors just reoeivedTa
very superiorarticle worth37Ueasts »i«gat

“P* 2 A. A. MASON A 00.
LACK PLAID SILKS—Just received, a few pieces ofthe above muchadmired Bilks, all excellent oolore.
“Pl 2 A. A. MASON A OQ.
PkAKK FRENCH CHINTZES—We have Justreceived a
L/ few pieces of the shove fine new strife.

A. A. MASON A 00-
MpU 2$ Fifth Stmt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ft-'SPn Daisoimg l-Cirgo'! Bedel Assembly at WIL

KINSIIALL every TUESDAY EVENING; the Union
on WEDNESDAY* and tfae KxoeJpior Assembly every FBI*
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONOAT EYE
NIN6B. Tbe amusement loving aro invited. Two Bands
cf Musicare statedly eogsged. fancy Dances, Bcbottisehef'.
etc.. InHall No. 1; Cotillions In Ball No. I The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a vaiiety and abandonee ofre-
freshments always provided. Admission, to eaab—Gen\
and two Ladies 60 eents; Gent, and Lazy 75 cents; Gent,
ulono $l. Tickets may be obUlneI of FRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or at WilkinsHall, 2nd story; also,of the
Managers, and at tbe door on tbe above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. No checks given at tbe
door. aepli

AGENTFor Selling and Baying Patent Rights.
'I 'HE subscriber, having learned irom bis Intercoursewith
X Patentees, and withpersona wbo were desirous tosell
Patent Right* for Cities, Counties, States, Ac , as well as
wkh others who wish to purchase such rights, that an
agent to transact thatkind of basinen was much needed
here, Da* determined to devote his time and bis abilities to
the service of thou wbo may deidre to employ him.

Pledging himself to attend faithlully to all matters en-
trusted to him,be concludes by referring thepublic to tbe
following testimonial cf a few of the citizens In Pitta
burgh, Ac. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1864. 'i
Pittsburgh, August 17th, 1864.

Tbe subscribers have long teen acquainted with Mr.
Uom 7. Eaton, and have so hesitation in
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tlemanof undoubted integrity and Indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every'rsllaoce may be placed.

Neville B. Crair, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, .

" H.Qhiids A 00.,
James Wood, N. Ilolmes A Boos,
P. R.Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
P. Lorens, L. R. Livingston.

ITS* GITICEHS* Insurancs Company ofPittsburgh,—ll. D. KINO, President; SAM-UEL L. MARSH ELL, Secretary.
Offict: M WaUr Sireet, between Marketand IVooditrteis.InsuresHULL end CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand Hlsal*slpplRivera and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lossor Damage by Fire.
AUJO-Against the Perilsof the Sea,and Inland Narlgt*

HenandTransportation.
oiuorcu;

H. D.King, Wm. LarimerJr..
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, WilHam Bingham,
RobertDunlap, jr., John 8.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennoek, Praoeis Sellers,
8. Uarbangb. J.Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WUllnm B. Haya

JohnShlpton.
Horticultural Jfotlca.—The Pittaborgh

LK~y HorticulturalSociety will hold theannual exhibi-
tion la the NKTT MARKETHALL, Id the Diamond, on the
12th. 18th, 14th and 15th Inst The -Bodetjr earnestly in-
rites the ortpention and eompetitlen of Cultivators. The
judges are requested to meet to examine the articles at 3
o’clock, P. M., on Tuesday, and the Hall will be open for
visitors at 7 o’clock inthe erenitg.

wpS l** HENRY WOOD3, Prerfdaat.

L EL'A LARG_ ~OT FOR SALE.
AUY£ OF GKOC.ND,on the river bank, InBirmingham,

288 feet by 3*o. feet, and bounded by four street*, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell k Ca’i
new (1ass works, andseveral other manufacturing eetab-
lifl'i-menis. It is the largest and t>ert lot now to be jQBirmingham for manolkctariog purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of Incumbrance. Enquire ofa B. M. SMITH, athis Law Ofioe,

jy2B Fourth street, above BmUhfleM, Pittsbtmth.
irs* b*— - -otlee.—Tho Partixarship hotototbro
Ihy ltd doiac bnflaw oad«r tk* m™ and itili of
UKNNOTT, MARSHALL * 00., WdlMoired on thft 10th
ioxt., by mutual ooaseut.

BENNBTT, MARSHALL ft 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1864.

Copartnership.
UNDERSIGNED hare entered into Copartnership

X and et the urns aad »tjle of QUAFF, BENNJSTT A
Co , (or the porpose of manufacturing Iron,
the CUnton Holling Mill,South Pittsburgh. Office ttpres-
ent with Englishft Kichsrdacm, No. 110 Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROOT. IL MARSHALL,
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN QBAVr.

Mttjbqrgb, June 38th, 1864—Jegfctf'
'PITTSBURGH

Life, FirejtnAlfarine Lifunjic®jCompjmj
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREETIMA.SOS 1C IIALLt PITTSBURGH. PA.

JAMES 8. HOOK, Fraddant.Csakus A. Colton, Bccrttary.
Hal* Company makw erery inianne*ipparUinimr to

concocted irtth LlttJ RISKS.
Also, against Ilall and Cargo Ulska on tbs Ohioand Mis-

sissippirlnir* andtributaries, and Marine Kiak* generally.
Andagainst Lot* and Damage bj Mre, and against thr

Perils of the Sea and Inland Xarigalionand Transportation.
I'olicieaUsuedat the lowest rates consistent with saletj-

to all parties.

Jamm 8. Hood,
Famui-l M'ClurkaD,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
J't*«pb P. Quito, M. D.,
John M'Alpia,
Wo.P. Johnston,
James Ala'hba.l,
Goers* S.BcLled,

d

Wm. 8. ritren,
James D. M’GUI.
Alexander Uradley,
Jobo Fullerton,
l'-obert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

(•trout; County,
Ilomtio N.Leo, KltUnnSng,
Uj ram Stowe, liearur.

Plremeu'a Inaurtiica
Compamy of theCity or Pltteburch.J. K. MOOKLIHAI), FroAlent—KOßrßT MNNEY,

t«rv
WUI lorare against HRK and MARINE RISES ofail

Unde. Office: Mo. 99 Water street.
vtuevo&s:

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. AnJ^rfoa,
B.G.Stvyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wn. M. Kdgsr, ILII.Wiikina,
0. U.P&alson, \y»iiiam Oollui^wood,
R. U. Kobsrts, John 31. Irwin^
Joseph tfa. Wilkinaoo,

_ _

P»Ttd jgi2
«Vastern PennsylvaniaHospital.—

. <z/ Drs. L. Sciumck, Second, between Wool and Martel
streets, and J. Itus, North-east eornpr or Diamond, Alle
gh«oy city, are the attending Physicians to the shore tnstl
tution,Cor the first quarter of 1544.

Applicationsfor admission may bo made to them at allhoar* at theirofilet*, or at the Hospitalat 'X o’clock. P. M.
>Uc»nt om ofaccidental injuryare received at ali hours,without form. JalO:s*

n'"S» jOURNKYMKN*TArLOM"gO
ln£r CUTTY, of Plttiborgb lad Altcghcoj, smu od thefirst WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atSOUDCiILBITBR’S,
is the Diamond. By order. 1

J?*2 i GEO. W. BKK3E, SnxttMlJ.
jT~ATTENTION! ti. L. O.—You ar* hereby notified to

attend at voar Armory, on MONDAYS. WgnNRA.
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bustneu as may come Ocibr* the .Company. P. EANL

marggrOmd Secretary pro sn.
|rn>ASGBaONA LODGK, I. O. O. F_Tbeo«£r Angercna Ledge, No. 389,1. 0. of 0. Fn meats eTerrWednesday eTeolnx In WashingtonU*U, Wood *L [jyL-y

Io Califuraia, on th« Eaat Fork of Salmon river Jolt
12th, of Condition of the Bowel*, TOBIAS YOTBK, for-
moriy of Veuango county, ag«dshoot jB years.

FruitArriralat tk« gmUft—4» Ifti,
-- COLLINS 4 tflffi,

‘ ' NO. a-MABKJST STBSST,
ARE constantly receiving fraab rappito*. ot Tall and

Winter Fancy 'Drags and Btapfc DRY- GOODiL They
would reepeetfnUy calUbe attention of the Ladies to their
fresh fttoek or.plaidand flfd Silks, FrenchMerino**,Wool
I'laida, Scotch Plaids, Embroideries, Lards. tMJtto, Stores,
lloeiery, ie. Also, a fall stock af Domeetfc*, Woolensand
Housekeeping Goals. of erery description, constantly k«ot
nobuj,all of which they Matter tbenuelree they can offer
to thrlr eastonien at tower prlctx any other house In
the city. Remember, COLXJAS a M’KRg

(Dr. Thom’!* old stand.)
No. t 3 Market street.

Notice to Bridge BaUderc.

PROPOSALS for the coDstractioo ofa subeuntlal FOOT
BRIDGE aerocs the Penmyiranla Can*), is Doqoesne

borough, will he weired until IST OCTOBER NEXT, bythe undersign d. Plena tod spedficatfoiu can beaeen at
tbe Pest Office, and Store of Wb. MConnal, E»., la raid
borough. WM. 0. UJiLKK,

Bargeaa of Do< jnesneBorough.
Orphan*' Cosrt Salt.

TXTILL bo offered atpublic tale oa THUIUDiT *YEN-
» V INO, October 6th, 1864, by order of Orphans' Conrt,

V.ie the property of David Greer, downing that valuable
building lut, .aitoated oa the eoroor of Pood aad Uarbury
tticeta, having a front on Peon street, g3)f feet, running
along Marborjr 110 feet, to tb* alley, which bounds thePvtusylraniaRailroad Dapoi.

A100, at 1o’clock, PivM, «a SATURDAY, the 7th day ctOctober, 1864, willbebqhl on the premise*. a number ot ele-
gant Bnlldiog Lots, in the Elginh Ward, near the Eighth
Ward Public gehoolHouse. Iwras made known at seJe^

assail !
DUY GOODo.*—A. MTtGHE, corner of Gnat and FUlh

stmu, bas no* oomplaltri bis 2kll nock, am. would
leave to tay that be le no* telling goods at twenty-five

Pit cent. lees than the price* of last jeer. LaJtea will bear
in mind thata j«rj handsome dress or pitin black silk can
be bodgbt at thisestablishment for five dollar*; a dress oi
good Parmetta for $1,60; a drees of Mcualla da Laics or ds

for $1,1234 i * of good making Oalieo for 50cts;andall other goods inproportion. sopll

SUNDRIES—-10 tons Pearlash;
60 bMs Mackerel, large No. 8;
Mhfbbls “ «

25 bbls Shad;
80 bfbbls Shad;
60 bbls Mackerel, medium;
60 bfbbls “

101 bbls Hydraulic Cement;
60 boxes Palm ioap;
60 bags Timothy Seed;

ISO Saltpetre; at
BHBMBB Jk BIOBARDBOS'a.

N 1'-*! BUOIU, i«* puMUQM >l>o re-erived by U. MIN'KK k 00, 82 Smithfleidstreet.Captain Cenot, or Twenty Tears oran AfHcen Slaver;Ijingan awountof bis career and adventures: by Brants
bister Agnes, or tho_ Captive Nan; a picture of ConventLite: by a Clergyman's Widow.
Chestnut Wood; a tale by Liela Linden.
The English Envoy at the Court of Nicholas I: by Mi—

Julia Oorner.
Nannettaand her Lovers; a tale of Normandy: by Tal-

bot thrynna. '

Vlceeat Notts’* FiftyTears in Both Hemispheres
Nat, or the Three Apprentices. -r

Harper’s Hagasine, for September; price 16cents.
Mrs. Soutbworth's nev Kook,in press,andwill be reodr*eri ina few days—The Lost Brines: by Mrs. *"»»"« X). N.South worth. Forany new Books call on

U. MINER, A (XX,
80. 32 Smithfie Id street.

by boyal lerebs paikht.

THE HYDROMAGEN
01,

Waterproof, Aatj-ConaniaptiTo Cork Bole*.Manufactured bt hakcodkt, bradley a co,♦4 Market street, Prindpal Warehouse
tux Wood street, Cbeapride, London, England. Am—t—vfetabßehmentx, 88 Ann stmt and 102 Nassau street, New

TBK HYDBOMAGEX Is a valuable dlscovexy for protect*log the feet from damp or cold,and therefore a preventativecd many Lung diseases, wiOumt any dodaing %ehaUttr.
The Hydromsgen is in theform of a sole, and worn «»»•**>

the boot or shoe. Its n-.diealtd character is a powerful an
Hdrtt*. In Jluau

r

For Gentftmen it will bo found agreeable, warm andhealthy, towear in the oddest or rainiest weather, ae thefoot cannot become wet If the Hydromsgen is inserted.
Udies may wear the lightest aoted boots or shoe* in the
most inclement weather with impunity; white Oonaump*tton,so prevalent among the young of our country, masbe thwarted by their general adoption. They entirely tu-pertede over-thoet, as the latter cause the bet toperspire ina very unhealthy manner; and, besides are not danrerbh*t.°u P!d,?trlM* in ley weather, like India rubbers.White the Uatar cause the feat toappear extremely Ureatb* Bydromageo, being a mere thinslice of oork prepared,
peculiarly placed Inside, does not Increase tbeaiie crflbehut, or cause the foot toappearuntidy. Tb Children they
are extremely vrioaWa. as they may engage In exerdrewith comfort and healtky effects. Their expense la so light
« to scarce need mendon; besides, those who patronisethem will And their yearly doctor’s btU» mudi dimtuiAcd
lAertoy.

As the Hydromsgen is becoming more known, its sale IsIncreasing to an almost incredible extent. Last year In
London. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, GlasgowU*d3, Dublin. Farts, Antwerp, ilambutgh and Berlin.our'*ies n*»-h*d I,732,pairs of Cork Soles.' This year theuum'-er willfar surpass that.

Ask jbeFaculty their opinion of their value as a preren-lauve for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma aa jConsump-
Men’* Site, per pair,
Ladies’ “

Boys'* ML«tses*“ -
. 25 “

None* retail prices ve make a Tent libera*idlowunce to Jobbers and H huietalers, so thatany storekeeper may make afine profit on tbeir sale, abUe theyarem article thatniay be kept in any store, amr.ns any class(•r good-. ¥or terms, apply to * J

UiECOUrir, BRADLEY * 00,
38 Ann street. New yi,rfc.«ppfr.Uw3m

rat; chest.
818 ASTLEY COOPEB, BABT., Iff. D1,rP eminent Med'cal Practitioner, has left a T-laab!e

\!&to‘ b!¥or ' J
m

hls snst Of COX-ar’d nolallloff eiire Tar PCLMONAEY DIS*KA3RS, Ote tut of Medieint.
A ,£;k T en »nd *dT»id the dm of theMEDICATED FDIt CHK9T PROTECTOR,

-° til persons of all ages and condition*, a* a certain and asafe rta aid against those fearful dlsearas Consumption.Bronchitis, Aitbma, Cooghs, Colds, and otter affections ofto** Lungs, which arise from the exposed state of the chest,rewiuoy to fiishum, and the continual changes of our ril-mate.

, ‘■•itie rrot*ttor” Is simply * chemically prepared furImod withrillrend padded, which,suspendedfrom the neck.«>Ters thechest, iaso agreeablea manner thatonce worn,itbeeomrsa necwtiyand aemfort. H
u The Protector,** although but recently fatrodtrad IntoAmerica, u making rapid progress through the UnitedStaten, the Ckmdas, South America, andthe Weal Indies.It boa for a longtime been a staplearticle inKurland andon the continentof Korope, while It hse grown in manycou ntnej to the position of an article ofdree*.

*

To demonstrate tbwe tea enquireof any Englishrealdent in your Ticmity of hieknowledge of the taTefidel ef-tecte of waatioe the Protector, uKOumt recount to doctoringTbw coat ofwearing Una* artielee ia pmeivtrifle, and one wiU lentfor some yean. No one !who Tai-nts the health ofhimself or bis finally will be withoutthem. Tb.lh*n|fol.inthiioo£lSTJ?l
not J2£tareoommcadiag them, butrapidly introducing them. Her-

ooort, Bradley A On, of London, and Manchester, Bororiginally entrusted' with the manuteture olthe Protectors, by the lamented Dr. Cooper, and ecstinae
•000 Tli?* 10 hU original Instructions, aootkwwrorecummend thoee who would sear u The Pro.lectors, tosee to their being genuine.JUwumberOiitit a fttpk article, <md no rataU MtH-

CMt
_

„ „ Kriia PncsaGent’s BUe . • . ai so »-

Ledles’ do «

Boys’ and Mimes do. . 'IQ "

_ HAKCOUKT, BRADESr A CO.38 Ann "treatand 108 Nemanatrset, New Torit, U. 8-

pnytl*t*, ClothlOT. Dr, Good, KmtVnte iutSJjrS
•nttMtodwUitb, .hrtjj, „ttU atawSSm «tl’Ml.MdtortiiaMcithbwilrmitrroqwd forttMreaterprtw,mad wplKtylopportaall, open to tkra forsafe and profitable btuiaeee. Poe tetsna, aroly to

HAECODBT, jjkADLBYA 00 ,

» Ann straet. New York: .■spftd*w3n

A^^asssassftssttasbe!iTSiSJli2fkil 2ofcHp**®* *» ■■H •* the northm

|s^^^^aa*ttaft3re
Abo, 60 tots, each 25 feet by 100, wIU bo sold os nus»*bto terns, ud «t the bum pricasasabore.
•„*. JAMB BLaSbLY,*P~ Beal Estate Agent

, Pfi*— ** ■■«« »»■
""

AM’TIQUJB, corner Of Grantandftflhstruts, has jut
• received tad U now opening Us first M efr-ehs fop

* 1“ u“ “ ■tort«‘

Fine french Merinoes at 76e; 64 wile Parametaa SSe* aUrge assortment of Do Guest IBs; fort celled Printsj£fw?r ?*a^n^ t °p; J*** *TirttrniooHnt (Vi f jwHD« f*toa atSSo, Kentucky janes,nets from 13Bup,cheeks, tkkbgp,muSto*, H*«—. wY_tablecloths, an 'wool plslds. blankets, shawls, ribbons emflw7h*iSr >!fS!f 60041to* t*Uofwhichwill b« sold/brcos* at price* tosalt tiu tlms!
<»bT „

A. MTIQIIE, ._fPF7 corner Grantend Fifth streets.

BY Virtusof » precept under tbs bends of Wm. B.Ml*ProkUotof lm Court ofCommon Pi«**r hieitdDistrictof PeansSbS^of the Coon of Oyer sod Tsralasraod General Jen jwi*.
«7 10“dftr *»W District, udWOlbnBoßgJandGaSrtel
Ads®*. AreooUt# Judges of the M^oStr tendof tbs aoth(UyttfireoU,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight handiedaadSftsfitnsssa&'saS«OctSbM,'SsoS*^, MONDAY OY

Public ootkw b hereby given toeQ Justices of the Faaee,
«?ro^ir .?.nd oo,i*t£M®*» of the County of Allegheny. thsi£Sf.,,aS.“? tbe S»l »n-A

, ®,r P™P« per*m?w?cfatheirlnqukltioift, Sxemlnstions, sod other re-2ff®WST[ *«» things, whkh to their rwpectire«S?L!h bgbelf eppeen to be dene, end alsotboee
*!? Prisoners thet now ere, or may ben the Jail of arid County of Ailmfcesy, to be then'andthere to prosecute sg*inr» them eaSaUbejoshGiven under my hand, in Pittsburgh, this 30th day ofAugust, la the jeerof our lord one thousand eight hua-dred tad fifty-four, and of the CommonwealththeVrihta3l V3L magill. aiSg.

All wool plaids-a. a. mason a u»d»y* winrecafre and opep *Tery select itoefcof mmuto 100 piece* all wool Jkfab; purchased
P*ckam andperemtoi7 Miesin New Yorkat ssacriflM**7 will be oflered JtSSrlSihalf lees thanosoal prices. .

ftjsa,T£ag‘ "°rtg"iiit °f *»

I BVEftr FAMILI WUOULU HAVE ONJS 0FHANIGLE A PHIPPS’
i OCLKS&ATZD
GLOBE WATER COOLERS)Patented by them in 1863.
k SAVING of at least Pifly p*r Cent In tv* r*-

*»P« Wcad tL, btAron Thhd^SlrtSmhm-'
P 1^?,14? D oehamKtal^apakiwj, in ,n it,bfmaehat, executed in the best style, ud at prfceo tosstsstt
«»23£a!%ajas&^5^^temSS* EZJ2L,* I£S£
«ttba Shop, or tt Uw WanhottM, Mo. IM'Weo&StlmL***

W* StMabontmn Ma aln maWJBlaa Pm»u, u;
«*»• ufcla

'V ...
• r- -•-••

■>-' :-' ‘' ■» "**

i-0 ■** #* 'v

~v..-«V

• t; 'w--

? /"

AMUSEMENTS.
ViMiiumweMßPD O. T*EB* £nb asm

W.LiBUAJLB, Bfi« ftlWfin
utrwt,above Wood .~«Pxfcatof pdmkrion -Patm and Pax*
quettnfiOo; Privateßoxei,large,sB:do.do.nil,s6 j fie*
ood Tier, 25c; Boxm Jbr totaled persona, 60s.

_
Persons

securing seats wffl fie charged 12U amts extra fertltf mf*Doors open at ?£j o'clock; performance to eom>
xtMbee atSo’eloek ~_Ybira nightof the talented inrtoe
actress MbsELIZA LOO AN This eretrtng, September
12tti. thepsrfcemanae will commence withthe popular play
of LOTJre lAOfilHOI: Margaret Elmore, Mies SHsa Lo-
gan; Matthew Elmore, Mr. Xj. Frtor....~aeotch DuMe,
>.te*Mary fwrtiagtoo.._i>o»t*t Hornpipe, Miaea& aM
K. Partington—Toconclude with the laughable Cnee of
THIIOAjf Off AJLOVEBrPeter, Mr. Bran; Gertrude,
(witn songs,) Bfrt. BseiW.

CtSBAP BUILDINGLOTS FOR BALR^fire good Lota,
) each baring a front ofU fret on OhioLane, Allegheny

a jr, near the outer depot, by ISOfretdeep toa 34 fretalley.
P. W$OO each; onwltartb In band, balance In one, two
atid three years* ... . E.CUrHJUC&X * JOBr -

MpB Real Estate Agents, 140 Pdrd street.
'IMVK.MTI ixiiXahS lil kiiii),"bilio»u*4,Mu7.
X Afsw good Bonding Lots for aale on the shore tans.

Vi ice of each Lot *2lO. Mss, M feet front by 310 deep to
an alley. Steal*on ML Washington.

S. CUTHBKRT A SOB.
1 ”~

OB* S BUNT. Dnmn, begs leave to »/MBSKdoqdm that, after aprotracted abac see, he may
be again found athis poet, prepared to attend

_

.to all who may frror him wishaealL HisoSee1? on reny-strtet, one (tear from Liberty itnsaX [mfk ,

A'i^L****1*B",* y*° Improved Pams Jtwt re-eetod andfin sale by
toft JaMKS WaBDBOP, fifth treat.
I.IOUTTmCKJ RLhIiANT TIUUBBD PL&IV.NDij STRIPED SILKS.—On tM.d»jor to.n«,mVw. V,lll

«* hibitover rightypisoee rich CgM plaid and etripeJ Silks,oi ihe moat fashionable styles, and eomprising by far the
itortextensive variety ever shown in thiedij. Purchased<u the rieent large peremptory sates In Bvw York'atambce from cost of Importation, they will bo offered ataboatu>e am* extreme low rates. The Ladies are particularly
-•linked tocall coon andexrmine them.

A. A. MAfIOK k QQ.
i Ui.NKor iT.—A Brick House and Lot of Oronod goingX for $400; only $2OO eash in hand, balance at sf(X> a

ytHt. Hood* contains three rocen* aadaetUar. TbeLot1* 2d fort front on Arthurs street, Seventh Ward, by 79 flatd.-cp, with Peach and Plum Trees, Grape Vines, Ac. » ■'

S. CUIHBKET A SOB,
»u3O 140 Third street.

HLACK fitiSJUO) SILAS—A. A MAsO.'i k UU.'haT#jost received a large assortmentof Blaek FiguredOiks,
of everywidth and grade, including some Terr fine striae
4 4 Hla,k Brocade. ’ \ an»
I kfcUAIhAS AM>

X " jaetracrired.
t—Some fine naw are!
A. A. MASON A CO.

XTEW GIKOHAMS.—We hare jnat raaelwiil fifl e•it aaaortmentof dark new styles.
- * u3° A. A. MASON k 00.

C, D. Wm4, *”

IMPORTER ASD WHOLESALE DEALER IN WIMIMABO LIQUORS, No. 147 North Seoondstreet, fifthaiore Raee, east side, Philadelphia, has on band the v—*

qualities of oJd -Wines. I bh Whiaky, Uononra-bua Whiaky, Holland Gu, Cordials, Ae,on wertttvilu attehhon of purchasersand dealers. £aaSßy
.

OWSTOk'S;
t CTAVERLKY HOUSE, 60 Booth Hghtbstreet betweeny J Obeetnut eud Welnnt PfaUadri^ria.

THE CHIOfI,

T -e -wg^^°f
Te*f Tea, Tea.'

awß bare received from New York ud PMladei*|W*880 HALFOBffiTß TRA, comprising ToneHyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, ftwiw*
aad English Breakfast, all of which rare bean ear*"uuy selected, and rill be sold at usual, either -trialsor Also,superior Bio and JaraOoflba, Lovering 1**s l St. Louis Refined Bogan, satiable forJdliea, Preserves,

*“8 > ®.» 101,4 Ur**; 25,000 Principegenre of primequality, which we willsell wholesale at $lO9lOOO.
„ -A. JAYSBS,
Pekin Taafiten, 88 Fifthstoat.

Dmff’a College*
f I'IIC Gamfealand Mathematical Departments of this In-'1 stitotion *2l be opened on MuMDAY, August Slet.Uagusga.Mtthfinittfa and the highestKwflUhwi:i be taught. Young man ean bam persua a tboroogh
vurteof Cbericaland English stsdSec. No pains aoro-

ttum wfllbe spared to make thisdepartment ofthe Oof leas'»«rihy cf patronage.
payable by (ha**t. Marion, jo advance. , P. HAYDEN, tL D-

Protl Mathematicsand Classical pi

ClUwa*' DepMlte Bank*
nnis President and Director*of thl* Bask hsva fhlsdmyl demand a dividend of rcua pm cerr- outofthe profitsof the lastsix mouths, on the capital stock paid In, payableoe or after the 14th Inst K D. JONES, Cutler,

lltlsburgh, Septembr 4,lBs4.—feeofctd
Hydraolle Cement.L'OR Cisterns, Spring Houses, Yire Wall*, Ae., various

X. breads, always on hand at 319 liberty street. Pitta-»«rsk; [eep&ZwJ . W. W.
- Seminary for Beys.

"*

'
*** G™**#*-,oppodU Qmri Btiut,

I HM Fall Session of this Behoof wtli qq MON-i PAY, September 4th,and the tfotles ofInamicthm will
-« rneoned % Messrs. 6E26G8 and STDONALD.1 here are tnanooearive monthsin the Academic year.Tiriikm is $12,60 perquarter.

The numberof pnpU* is limited,and boys are>n -he order of applications which may be m«de after
\ugust3-ltb, at 54 liberty street, or at School, or by latter
ir oped in Prat Office. . anftow*

China Hall,
\ f ARRETSTREET, RETWKK? THIRD AND FOURTH.Jj. —lOO crates of QUEENSWAfcE, of his Fail imports-
: mi, now receiving, to which we invite the attentionof the
c-r.mtry and city trade Haring some dosen differentpah
itemof Tea Ware, we feel confident of suiting all tastes;

aei ng Whichmay be found white iron atone, gold band,*O. -1 scroll, bloe, pink, plan purple, brown and green. At-
*<*• « handsome green sprig andwhite imitation stone, whichcan be sold teach below the real stone ware.

COIISfON WARE—Our stock of fagnuwi Teas, Plates,l>i.-*hes. Dakar*, Nappies,Bowls, Pitchers, and every arttdwm ilie line, is large, and selected for the city and country
trade. *

G LASS WARE—Having a large and well selected stock©f tiltson hand, we will sell at factory prices, paving the
merchant the trouble of mining a separate bUL All we
“t is a call, ami we feel confident of pfeastng.»«pg , JOHN J. O'LEARY.

Ladlei* Class tn Mathematics. *

IN the Mat hemattcal department of Dsff’i College, In-dies are taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Elementary De*saiptiveand Analytical Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensa*ration, Linear Perspective, sphe leal Projections, ShadesMid Shadows, Ac. Xhli elaas is designed principally forc»'-bcre andadvanced students, and will be confined to
uaihemuks *l™.

Jfoura—Wednesday,front 4 to 0, P.SL; Saturday, from 9
to 12, A. M. Terms $lO, per eeesfoa of 20 weeks, payable
mcdranm. p. HAYDES, A M ,

Professor of Mathematics.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP*
AXGILUKS -LOT-IN ALLBO HKNY CITY, 24 fcet-bj--100. A good bargain can bo had by applying sooo ntit* office of the MOMiIMO POST. ____ Jylfctf

8 .VIALL (X/ITAUK HOUBIS, with■Lot of 90 feet ttßfcQß
.Union stroet.MtTT&sLinfton, by 228 feet deepton 9owi rtiwt Price COO; $lOO tax usd, m tlni

yearly payments. For aUeby
S. CUTHBKKT A BOW,

140 Third etnwt.
Lot tit Ml*.

AOO-JD BTODIHO LOT, 2* feet front on Oerwn ttroetbj 100 feet ia depth, la «wh»rh«m *flx be toldinquireof GJSO. f. GtIXMOKS.J*** el oCce of the Mor*»faff
X ViKY KSB D&AY
A quire of
3t»

Oyean old, for Mia; «
FLKMIKO BSO&, -

® Wood atnat.
J ai-AD ulL—So ceeeajuet received aad fcr mb by2_.*fP T a. E. BiLLKBB A CO.
iCA-NfiA—lc*#e *m*Uflaks juft rac’d endforeelebr

_
b. a. «bj«» * c».

i iASXUJt ettAF-at ftujettreoeivedaZMt famlebr.'“P" - - a a aaf.t.inifl j qq.

oU_*£0 U_*£, OIL“1 P*P» rtetirwl and ior Mte by
‘

-*»T *IL K- ggfj.giifl *

of Art, «

Hoibatold Words, «

*writ‘
-

'IU4TAJUO1 >o2B :
lauor« andtbrnl« brb. K.a»ujsa i co.

\1 AQAmia iuaiVL 15
»■■'*■

uwy.w.
jPetcndtt»aImtimfKathaal M^«^T

?oct Ttetindni fcr «]« bj
W. A. GILDENTSHSCT * 00-

- Ha. 76 Fourth Hiwt

4 ’-t-lil >Mrtriiiniiii nr tfißiiir i i u**. uryt *nd
«. ««y. They ooSStaJS^

■MOrsl WiMU Jumatooibn:5? I '' «• *> Hwm;
xruv. >a do Chamicettea;-~tin»Ti “■“*=»« of noanetofi,S^teo,

/'SINGLNNATI BOAP—-
v 9f boxnOitlMißdOctniuiSMS'

f*v?° “U!'* **“» So. 1 Eo»p;W rtodTrfaodfttMtobj auutr * iisS/w”7”*
Mpl 2saubmj«x4t

e'“ «S5.
"pl ; BAILEY * BEtaHtw .

pii~ M»*<“

BAIXJCY * Bpwrt^

Tfcontetfi: £ja.r. tSSSI.^
&£!!£*”" ***■*-*»»_,
4031 *• B. LAOTFIK,

W-ffegd ttwt.bssss;6'

JOfl. WLSMOQtcmarat tb« Kamooi ami Market it.

UM<iR *S3 ASP BBCFOaiI WATER—A f—l,din*from tb, Sprtu*,
ft*’h
FLaOWQ.

M" *"** ***** onlaad tfca frt pf-StSSMaft?* *TWo«tort to Httibor^SigbS;
rj **?»*«■» *JJrietona, Bt-embont* Ac,
“** good Mdebmp (WwwOdA> wll toeSnuffSluoioe mine before porehutaf eleewhare. ** **

*aSl
: JOS. nSMISa.

T BH**P._n™ ■ ■

_ 67 Wood «tr—fc
S AiJSDA—“ to "**•«**» *d» br_13 *"*B R- K. aJOLKas-. CO.R oajSr** ““* *“

* toM tod for Ml* by
*°a

j K. E. b£LLER3 t QQ_

CIAHTILK bUAP—IOtug ia star* Midtit*ale by
k QO.

Vi bODA-—lfiO kag» ia mot* •*!Tjt sals bvg- »a2B n. K SELLKRBA Sfc
IHUIIKIO* KOUT-7 1»I«lamudfcr „iBl,

•*&* a. a. Bum ±

PlA&ba—ljanki rwtr«* «adtofnUby>llK rarer u. ooLLDra.
PALM BQAP—I3J ioa to tontad

ZHQUgH k RXCHAKMOV.

S~smMßfartiuMßjta ot rurNAM,jim»W<ta«*fcr Ml*at30 anti, by fIAJfL. & LACFFSB,
”*---■ - WWoodatSUT

iopampriaa W.B.CettiPi. ferula byV-“*•• HKX&Y H.COUJXS

a^b,,^ rtsTa!Brtfeasr--'

.< -c-c-r •*-T-:r-~s,srr^

••»■. >.il -. t»

~‘~X-zr*r-


